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-~utations rise and
,{;;~]{eputations
an~, fall
}!;~~]~~~!~~!p.~~'~~~"'H~"

HH

,;~t:-\~The clilldheaIth expertand 2003
~P',Au$trili8nof the Year Fiona

,.

Stameyisintherunningto

~I

replace the former nuclear
scientist Sir Marie Oliphant. Steve
-\Wtigb may take o,verfrom his

~

felloWAllstraliancricket captain
SitDOnBradman.

;:~.RiIth eraclcnellhas 1eftaspor,
~;foractoISeateBlanchett

tiCNkoleKidman. TheAnzacTed

~hasgonebutoneofthe

fi",,"umvlngWoddWorI

~suChasTedSmour,

:&niId takebisplace. as may the
CbiefOftheDifenteForce,
:erieralPeterCosgrove.

'"'l1ieNationalTrustfonnallv
"mouncestodaythesearch(or
:,"Ilirlng nallorud......".....

• itchosenwillreplacethe 15

ImdwOmenwhohavedied
IcCAUsttalianswtedforl00

_ln1997:

~ofThe.sydReyMoming

HUaldareinvked tosubmIt

nQmfn8Iions. The successful

'~willbeinductedal:a

"diIlIwatSydneyTownHallon

Ai>rl!

6, wlihman,.oItbe
~85"'P""'d 10-..1.
, ~''lbe originallistattracted DUlch

ac:i:18imandsomecritidsmwhen

:~siXye;irs ago. TbePrime
~JohnHoward.saidhe

;' ..didhotagreewiJ:heverynameon
";dielistbutthatitshowedtherich
:~ofAusnall81fsociety.

Updating the rollcall of100 Uvlng National Treaslires: Cate Blanchett (abon);ay Join such {ture~ aS'Hazel Hawkl
HELP CHOOSE AUSTRALIA'S LIVING TREASURES

~.-

HatlOIlII. Trust, In association with The Sf(t!ey
Herald, is
The NatlOllll.
Symey MonIing Herafd,
seeking nominations for those people who llave
lIave made outstandinQ
contn'butlons
to
our
society
in
my
field
of
human
endl!aVOUl'
contnllutlons
In
endl!avour.. Nominees
._ e'svotewasmore
must be IYiI9
IiYiKJ and have made asubstantial
a ~UbStantIaI and enduring contrllJution.
colltflbution.
-~tbailaSe1ectionpaneL More than one person can be IlOITIlnated.
IIOITIlnated. with each nomination counting
as one vote. Tliere Is 110 need to r.ri. your nomlnatlons.
nominatlons. To vote, you
THesaidhJsidea1national
- lSUrewouldbereinemberedin can fax the NationalTrust
National Trust on (02) 9241 2303, send an emaY to
treasure~.natiorlallrust.on].au, or post a letter to the Executive
years,theirnameswouldring treasure~.natiol'lattrust.on:l.au,orposta
~andtheecltoesoftheirvoices Director, National Trust of Australia (HSW), GPO Box 518, Sydney zoot.

, MicliaelBall.oftheNational
,'tIiiBesIiYingNalionalTreasures
ittee•said
:;:ct..m
. yesterday that a

."lOOIdmJIbeheMd.
, Anyone compilingsuch alist
runs into arguments after the first
dOzen orso.'Therewas no doubt
-iiliOIiBradman, for example,

,~~~~the

_':~isnodoubtaboutDame

,;J);inSul:bedand.whobecame
~~_of~leading SOpranos of the
"",oentIiriknown worldwide as La
'; SJ:upendL Ifthere were any doubt
oboUtthe_Bmy

.' Hwnphr:les there could be none

-:'about~creations.Dame Edna

'o-;~e&ndSirLesPatterSon.

>':'t~Gt!sNJss3landtheNobel
'~PeterDohertyare

i

treasUred
treasured for their scientific
research. CathyFreeman
Cathy Freeman and
Betty
Cuthbert for their
BettyCUthbert
athleticlsmand grit, Gough and
MargaretWhitlam for their
continued and stylish
contribution to the national
debate - and their sense offun.
of fun.
Heroes and celebrities are not
necessanlynationaltreasures
necessanlynational treasures or

vice versa. Howard Floreywas an

international hero who might
have saved SO million lives by
helping todevelop medical uses
forpenicillin - but most
Australians know little ofhim.
ofbim.

Many AustraUans nowtreasure
Kylie Minogue;
Minogu~ butwill she be
remembered in lOOyears1

Voterswill define "treasure" in
different
ways. Importance or
differeotways.
greatness does notnecessarily
relate directJyto
directly to amiabilityor
amiability or

respect. Influence is not the same
thing as fame. Rupert Murdoch
and Jim Wolfensohn, the 'World
Bank president, are probablythe
probablytbe
most influential Australians
internationallybut
internationally but theymIghtnot
rate as treasures. It will be
.surprising, too,
too. iftheQueenof
Australia qualifies.

National treasure might come
somewhere between hero and
ceU:britywhUepossessing
qualities relating to one orboth
or both (
those characters. "Whereyour
"Where your
treasure is."
ts." StMatthewsaid,
"there will your
yourheart
heart be, also."
Mr Ball admkted that
thatsome
some of
the surviving listwould not be
includediftheorigina1lOOwere
includediftheoriginallOOwere

chosen today. DrPeter
Dr Peter
Hollingwort:h.
Hollingworth. a popular choice
slxyearsago,mightnothave
sixyearsago,mightnothave
madeitafterhis termas
governor-general. 11le
11te politician
Chel'}'lKernotand
Chel'}'lKttnotand Jennie Georg~
Georg~

---
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\ollcall of those we love
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LIVING TREASURES"'':"",:;j','N,.''(:''~;;;}:'

J~hi"fpAaamsAb':'
Peter Garrett

";

L

\1;'.

!

:','..,,,... "B'Qb'Browii ",~',:' .:.:~.",::,': l:~:·!~:tiiofti~s,Kent.aliY·A(r ,. ';:;'i

.Les~ilmlYAQ, ,\-i,~:'-.

Janet Holmes aCourt AD;; Tom Uren AD

""

Belly Archdale MBE'

,Chai1esPefl<lilsAO'b'!~.t.:.!;·tChery[Kemof;.{~_r

Don Burrows AD MBE

.• Anthony Warlow

~ ~~~~~~~b~~OOBE .,-~~~~~~~~Ag~; _H~'~);~:i~~~~~~~?f;'

.' fa:n~~ale(AM ...,' :., <:,,~VOhn'e,cawlev'~O.M.~E":,:::'~: Roo ~ave~i'(~;Z:ti:',
, Shane Gould
John Howard
,; lr\arnsWest.;o~
", G'eQ ttxman AM-,'i'_J Herr'V A Reyl'lOtds .-,."....~. Don OiJns~n,AC:·-"'1'·'
, John Bell AM aBE
. Tim Costello
, MJcl\ael teunlg
Germaine Greer
RQbljrt: Hug!les AO ..
Slim DustyAO MlIE'\'
Sir Gustav Nossal AC CBE ' Ken Rosewall
Herb Elliot AC MBE
?'Geonrey'Blalrie~ AO ,. ... ' RuthCra~IIAM·" ""l',,'~ "ofeilMaltheW$f:?.'2/·
".•~oll ~arri~.AM gBE •
;,~, ~IffHu!:'1p~~j~~,~~~",~ "ft, Robyn W!JIi~sAM
·,ArUlUrB.qVllAC96E.;..

~, J9hn Ha~.~r. A~,~_',

.":"'",Ml Ctews,AIll,,~

: "PaW~haoe,N(t !,n,,-

;,~", "('~1-~)9hn

(i!I1)Dam.AO..,

1Eliza,beth Jotley .AO~' .~ ., J':C~lfeen .~~~lI~ugh
i~iDick:S.mlthAOi'\1

,,£ al;jjY~~Qa.l'ln
BartCUrnmingsAM '''',( -!l-

ffasetAQ,MB£'

{tf.

~.>~;
;J:~

"

'.\Ii

t.<.
; ;~,
~_--;.
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;','f

Raelene Boyle MBE
:"
GarryMeoonaldAO "
;l' ijaz!!!J:!a.\'I.ki!;jl~Mi\~i;~, ;1:<601[( J.QneS AO.s r!(~rtP-lr·,9~Jh~tn_®i6.l!I~t>':.:~~
(Mum)Shirl smith AM MBEa" Bell' Cuthbert'AM MBE', ;., JacWMundev,<,' ~,;

i,lF~i1r!f'~hf""~if""\<.

f.:SIt''''''Ol'h'i\I''t<'j<'
iharon
esM"'"'"'''
0 ", ."",
I.
'" IdBrodman
P",.",>
~•....10',.
''''~~'''~
!i,SlrDana
ACb '.'
;; Paul Keating.l<p:"
:"Ma are, .1lciii 9
',

L"M~fg'arefOllev·AQjt~t~~'~j~,;'RiCli,~T~n~~IL~j{,.~i~~]i!rjitii:~11~;F.
, GabiHollows
"
,•
• ,'AkA."..,... "
.
,!'JudyDavl~"

\ ~~p;ariO
f:<~~' :1,;:1 ;:.!;;

,. ,

(¥,.; '~1:~r1
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;) r!~i'
, towltja O'Dl>[Ioghue AC CHE AM
Peter HolilngWoitJi AD 'OBE r ,> ..
Fattler Frank Brennan AO

Gough WhiUam A~ OJ:

TedMaclt

."

Margaret Whitram AO
David Williamson AO

Sir Alan Walker Kt aBE DDO

, £mieDingo'j:~" ,';":, ,-.:
Jan Kleman AO OAM
.' Nafl!:Y,Biid,'Walto[lAOOBE
;, Michael James Dodson AM
Malcolm Fraser AC CIi "",,'"

PeterSculthorpe AO PaE, '. ':, ' •.'

. Dame Joan Sutherland OM AC DBE
',' ,,$I< ""PlI~vr;AI\~CMG.KSt.KCVO.C1lE·

Walter Mlkat
Rllger WOOO\¥ilill AC OBF
Galanwuy Yt¥.1upingu AM.

Thosewords eased the
national pain and remain
butvotem this time
treasured bmvotem
lookfor
may look
for someone from the
Ball tragedy-perltaps
tragedy-perlJ.aps Fiona
Bali
Wood, whose revolutionarywodt
willbe
with bumsvictims will
be
ortheVictorian
remembered, orthe
Victorian
footballerJason
McCartney.
footballer Jason
firstAustnilian
John Land% the firstAustralian
to break the tOur-minute mile and
athleteremembered
the athlete
remembered for
havingstopped
having
stopped in a race to help a
mighthavebeen
fallen opponent, might
have been
unIuckyto miss out on the first
100. Now there are moves to

, Sir William DeaneAC KBE'

,,~,.; ·Jijsti!:e..WcM~lK(rbfACCM~·;-~~ '~<;

extend his term as Governor of
VICtoria and hewill be considered
VlCtoria
again. Ted Egan, the storyteller
nowAdministrator
Administrator ofthe
of the
who is now
Northern Territol'}: is expected to
attractvotes.
too,will
will the NSW
attract
votes. So, too,
ProfessorMarieBashil;
Governor, Professor
Marie Bashil;
whohas
who
has crowned her career as an
psychiatristwil:h
eminent child psychiatristwilh
hervice·regal
role,
her
vice-regal role.
The Children's authors Paul
andMemFoxwillwin
Jennings andMemFoxwillwln
singer.TunmyLittle
votes. The singer
J'unmy Little
couldjoin the entertainers, while
the actors Mel Gibson and Rnssell
Pe.terWeir
Crowe, the directors Peter
Weir

Pat Dodson
,
Dain!lteO'nleKranier ACOBE .

Justice Marcus Elnreld AO ac
:OaVk! MalbUfAO I~'::"~.~"· .
RMWilliams AO CMG •

.""'...

and Phillip Noyce, H. G,
G. Nelson
andRoySlaven, the cooks Tetsuya
wakudaandS~phanie
~aandS~phrulle

Alexander, the winemaker and
educator Len Evans, and the artist
Judy Cassabwillhave support.
Lawyers are as likelytteasures
as joumalistsjournalists- butsomewill be
nominated to jointhe
join the High Court
judge
Michael Kitby and theJesuit
judgeMichae1
priest and lawyerFrankBrennan.
lawyer Frank Brennan.
To name two architects Is to
guarantee an argument, butHarry
Seidler could feature this time.
New sportspeople
sportspeop1e could include
IanThorpe
Ian Thorpe and KayCottee.
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